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Morphology of Treponema pallidum*
N. M. OVCINNIKOV 1 & V. V. DELEKTORSKIJ

In recent years many investigations have been carried out an the morphology ofTrepo-
nema pallidum by means of the electron microscope, and the use of ultra-thin sections has
shown up a number ofstructural details. However, there is still needfor much more evidence
before the internal structure of treponemes can be elucidated fully and the functions of the
structures interpreted. To provide such evidence, the authors have examined under the
electron microscope negative-stained treponemes and ultra-thin sections, using both cul-
tivated strains and treponemes obtained directfrom syphilids in people suffering from fresh
secondary syphilis. It has been shown that treponemes have a complex structure. T. paffi-
dum has a two-layered outer wall, a cytoplasmic membrane proper, cytoplasm and a
bunch offibrils following a different path in different places on the treponeme. The sites of
insertion of the fibrils (the basal granules) were investigated; structures similar to meso-
somes and nucleoids were found. Cysts and granular forms are described.

Between the time of the description of the mor-
phology of Treponema pallidum by Schaudinn &
Hoffmann (1904-05) and the development of the
electron microscope, little changed in our knowledge
of the subject. It was generally considered that
T. pallidum was spiral in shape and showed a charac-
teristic type of motility. Some authors described
flagella in the treponemes, but, in most cases, what
they took for flagella was the residual body after
fission of the treponeme. It was suggested that there
were other means of multiplication in addition to
transverse fission.

After the introduction of the electron microscope,
an addition was made to our knowledge, in that
flagella were described for T. pallidum, but these
were later recognized as an artefact. The number
of research workers who have studied the morpho-
logy of T. pallidum under the electron microscope is
considerable (Greifelt & Mi5lbert, 1955; Molbert,
1956; Morton & Oskay, 1950; Morton, Rake &
Rose, 1951; Mudd, Polevitzky & Anderson, 1943;
Ovcinnikov & Vtjurin, 1961; Prokopcuk, Prokop-
Cuk & Bondarovic, 1951; Watson et al., 1951). Some
have studied the treponemal envelope (Christian-
sen, 1963; D'Alessandro & Zaffiro, unpublished,
1962; Swain, 1955) and others the changes caused by
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penicillin (Morton & Ford, 1953; Ovcinnikov &
Zelikova, 1951).
The use of ultra-thin sections for electron micros-

copy (Ovcinnikov & Delektorskij, 1963; Ryter &
Pillot, 1963) has shown up a number of details in the
structure of T. pallidum. By this method completely
objective proof has been obtained of the presence of
an external envelope, a cytoplasmic membrane,
cytoplasmic substance and a bundle of fibrils.

Ryter & Pillot (1963) describe treponemes as long
sinuous cells, bounded by membranes. The outer
envelope, which is 70 A-90A thick, contains an
outer electron-dense and an inner less dense sheet.
The fibrils are situated between the outer envelope
and the cytoplasmic membrane. The bundle of
fibrils stretches from one end of the treponeme to
the other and winds in helical coils round the cyto-
plasm. The tension of the fibrillar bundle determines
the morphology of the spiral treponeme. These
authors consider that it would be logically possible
to ascribe the movement of the treponemes to the
consecutive contraction and relaxation of the fibrillar
bundle. In a subsequent paper (Pilot, Dupouey &
Ryter, 1964) they reject all forms of division except
transverse fission. In their opinion, granular forms
are the result of degeneration, and spheroids are
formed as a result of the outer envelope being strip-
ped off by water. Ovcinnikov & Delektorskij
(1963) also found in ultra-thin sections of T. pallidum
a three-layered structure of envelope, a cytoplasmic
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membrane, cytoplasmic substance and fibrils. They
indicated that the treponeme has a segmented struc-
ture during division.

Listgarten, Loesche & Socransky (1963) and
Listgarten & Socransky (1964) examined ultra-
thin sections of certain oral spirochaetes. They found
the same structural units as other workers. They
observe that new fibres in the fibrils have their origin
in the place where the protoplasmic cylinder narrows.
Bladen & Hampp (1964), in a study of T. microden-
tium, found granules 0.7 ,u-25 u in diameter,
containing from two to 50 protoplasmic cylinders.
Similar structures have been described as treponemal
cysts by other authors.

These new findings are interesting, but still not
exhaustive. They represent only the first attempts
to penetrate the secrets of the internal structure of
treponemes and to interpret the functions of the
structures found. The first studies suffer from an
absence of sufficiently complete data. The technical
difficulties of obtaining ultra-thin sections and the
possibility of incorrect interpretations of the find-
ings, as a result of shortcomings in the technique
of preparing the subjects for microscopy and in their
fixation or through artefacts being formed during
processing, make extreme caution necessary in
drawing conclusions concerning the structures found.
Inadequate numbers of serial sections, and the
absence of histochemical investigation combined with
the electron-microscopic study, are also no -small
obstacle to the forming of a correct opinion concern-
ing the data obtained.
The carrying out of microscopic investigations

with a treponeme from a young culture is still no
guarantee that a young form of treponeme is actually
being studied, since it may be one left over from the
previous generation. In view of their considerable
degree of polymorphism it is particularly difficult, on
the basis of electron-microscopic studies, to settle
questions of the development and multiplication of
treponemes.
Such are the main difficulties in carrying out

research of this kind.
The principal task of research workers now is to

accumulate extensive factual material. Only after
this will it be possible, through a comparison of the
results of various workers and the interpretations of
their findings, to draw a more or less correct con-
clusion.
The ideas of Listgarten & Socransky (1964) and of

Bladen & Hampp (1964) concerning the structure
of T. microdentium and other treponemes, those of

Ryter & Pillot (Ryter & Pillot, 1963; Pillot, Dupouey
& Ryter, 1964) concerning the Reiter treponeme, and
our own data on cultivated treponemes of various
strains, on pathogenic treponemes of the Nichols
strain and on strains obtained from human beings
only represent material for settling the question of the
significance of particular structures found, and
especially the questions of their functions and the
mode of multiplication of treponemes.

In the present paper, additional material will be
adduced on electron-microscope investigations,
including those on ultra-thin sections of T. pallidum,
to confirm and develop the opinions already expres-
sed.

METHODS

The investigations were carried out with cultures
of T. pallidum of different strains (Kazan 2 and 4,
Stavropol 5, 7, 8 and 9, and Reiter), grown on a
rabbit-liver or calf-liver medium of pH 7.6 with
added rabbit serum. The cultures were of five to
30 days' growth. The pathogenic treponemes were
obtained either from seven- to eight-day rabbit
orchitis or from 80-day chancres infected with
Nichols strain and strain No. 8 of the Central
Institute for Research on Skin and Venereal Diseases.
For examination under the electron microscope by

the negative-staining method, a culture of trepone-
mes in a fluid nutrient medium, or a suspension of
treponemes from orchitis in physiological saline or a
maintenance medium, was centrifuged for 15 minutes
at 2000 rev/min and then for 10 minutes at 5000
rev/min. Two ml of physiological saline were care-
fully added to the centrifuge cup without any of the
liquid being poured away. After 5 min-10 min a
dark-field examination was made. Five drops of the
suspension were then transferred inside a paraffin
ring made beforehand on a watch-glass, and for two
to three seconds a Formvar-coated grid was placed
on the surface. The excess of material from the
surface of the grid was blotted with filter-paper or
else the grid was washed with physiological saline
from a pipette. The grid was then plunged for one
second in a 2% solution of phosphotungstic acid of
pH 7.0. Immediately afterwards the excess of acid
was removed with filter-paper. The preparation was
then fixed in osmic acid vapour or acrolein for
10 min-15 min. Examination under the electron
microscope followed.
To obtain ultra-thin sections, the culture and sus-

pension of treponemes were freed from contaminants
by centrifuging in physiological saline at 3000-
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8000 rev/min. The precipitate was processed with
Caulfield's fixative, passed through increasing serial
dilutions of alcohol, and impregnated with a mixture
of methacrylates. Polymerization was carried out in
an incubator at 56°C for 24 hours. The sections were
made with an Ardenn (East Germany) or LKB
(Sweden) microtome. Most of the examinations were
made with a Soviet electron microscope (UMV-100).
Somrre of the photographs were taken on a Japanese
microscope (U-50), while the wide-field examinations
were carried out under a Czechoslovak table-model
electron microscope (Tesla 242-B).

RESULTS

An examination of preparations processed by the
negative-contrast method with phosphotungstic acid
under an electron microscope of high resolution
reveals a number of details in the structure of
T. pallidum not visible in preparations processed by
other methods.
At the extremities of the treponemes there are

structures often reminiscent in the cultivated strains
of a snake's head (Plate 1, Fig. 1 and 2). The site of
the junction with the treponeme body is sometimes
narrower. In the pathogenic treponeme of the
Nichols strain (Plate 2), and particularly in trepo-
nemes isolated direct from human syphilids, the
extremities are sharp, like those of an earth-worm in
motion (Plate 3, Fig. 1). When examined live in the-
dark field or with a phase-contrast microscope, the
" head " structure looks slightly elongated, and turns
sharply independently of the nature of movement of
the treponeme as a whole. It also differs in that its
luminescence in the dark field is brighter.
Three to eight fibrils take their origin in this head

structure. The point of insertion 1 of each fibril is
round, raised above the surface, darker and bigger
than the fibril itself. It has been called variously
"basal granule ", "blepharoplast ", and so on
(Plate 1, Fig. 2; Plate 4, Fig. 3). The bundle of fibrils
then goes on to the next segment as if it were winding
round the treponeme body and coming out on the
other side. In Plate 1, Fig. 2, it is obvious that the
fibrils pass on either side of the head structure in two
bundles. One fibrillar bundle has its origin in the
" basal granules " (f'), while the second bundle (f")
passes from the dorsal to the ventral side. Sometimes
the fibrils go for a considerable distance on one side

1 " Insertion " and " inserted ", as well as " origin "

and " originates ", are used strictly in the descriptive-
anatomical sense.

of the treponeme (Plate 3, Fig. 2). The impression is
given that they are situated outside the treponeme
wall. The thickness of each fibril is 0.01 ,-0.02 p,
and the thickness of the treponeme itself about 0.2 u.
A similar bundle comes out of the opposite side of
the treponeme.
The fibrils stretch along the treponeme in separate

parallel threads. No basic differences in the course
and arrangement of the fibrils between cultivated and
pathogenic T. pallidum organisms were found by the
negative-staining method, except only that in the
pathogenic treponemes the fibrils have a point of
insertion at a greater distance from the extremities
than in the treponemes of the Reiter strain and
Kazan No. 2.
On some micrographs where the fibrils have been

broken loose, it can be seen that they are inserted in
the ends of the treponeme and in various sites on the
treponeme body, giving the impression of flagella
(Plate 4, Fig. 2). This indicates indirectly that they
are sometimes attached to the treponeme body also.
Plate 8, Fig. 1 shows free fibrils, together with part
of the envelope. At the sites of division (t), newly
formed fibrils are visible (f'). It is not clear what the
round structure (f"), with attached fibrils, still
joined by a narrow isthmus to the treponeme
represents.

Attention should also be paid to the fact that, on
both sides of the site of division of the treponeme,
when bridges between the dividing treponemes have
still been preserved, it is possible to see basal gra-
nules with attached fibrils (Plate 4, Fig. 1). As the
treponemes grow so do the fibrils. A treponeme may
divide not only in two but also into several segments.
The impression is gained that old basal granules

are in the shape of a sphere or several spheres joined
together, to which a fibril is attached (Plate 4,
Fig. 2, b). In a longitudinal section (Plate 6, Fig. 3
and 4) it can be seen that the basal granules (b) are
inside the cytoplasmic substance and that a fibril
originates in each of them. This picture must be
compared with the photomicrographs in which it
seems that the fibrils are attached to the basal
granules outside and not inside the cytoplasmic
substance. This difference is possibly due to different
methods of processing the preparations.

In some cases, mainly where the fibrils cut across
closer to the edge of the treponeme, round, spore-
like structures are encountered which take up
almost the whole diameter of the treponeme.
Sometimes they contain round, lighter sectors of
various sizes from which something appears to be
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falling. The contrasting agent penetrates the space
surrounding them, which indicates the presence of a
connecting cavity. In most cases they are encoun-
tered on both sides of the bundle of intersecting
fibrils. Possibly this may be a nucleoid body, a
mesosome or perhaps a spore. In some treponemes
there are similar round structures with a hoof-
shaped inclusion (Plate 4, Fig. 4, n). We find it
difficult to express a definite opinion on their func-
tion, since we have not carried out the corresponding
electron-histochemical investigations, except very
elementary ones.
The external structure of the treponeme and the

course of the fibrils when treated by negative staining
did not differ essentially in cultural treponemes or in
a pathogenic treponeme of the Nichols strain
obtained from rabbit orchitis. Perhaps the only
difference is that in the Nichols strain it is clearer that
the number of fibrils is smaller and that they pass
along the side of the treponeme and do not quite go
round it.

In ultra-thin sections, features of treponeme
structure are shown up better. Particularly obvious
are long cylindrical structures with rounded (Plate 5,
Fig. 5; Plate 6, Fig. 1) or acuminate extremities, but
T. pallidum does not always appear as a solid
cylinder, consisting more often of individual seg-
ments separated, as it were, from each other (Plate 5,
Fig. 1, 3 and 4). Between them there is a narrower
sector through which the fibrillar bundle passes.
However, in these sections it is important not to
confuse with segments the individually cut coils of the
treponeme which appear in the sections because of
the treponeme's helical shape. The shape of the
segments varies; they may be elongated, with
acuminate or oval ends, or almost round, the shape
being apparently connected with particular periods
in the multiplication and growth of the treponeme.

T. pallidum has a two-layered outer wall (two
electron-dense leaflets and an electron-transparent
layer between them) which is clearly visible both on
longitudinal (Plate 5, Fig. 1-5; Plate 6, Fig. 1) and
on transvesre sections (Plate 7, Fig. 2-13). The
cytoplasmic substance has its own envelope (Plate 7,
Fig. 2-13). The structure of the cytoplasmic sub-
stance (Plate 7, Fig. 3, c) is granular-reticulate, and
its central portion is less dense on both longitudinal
and transverse sections. In lead-processed prepara-
tions, ribosomes are clearly visible (Plate 7, Fig. 7, r
and Fig. 11, r). Less dense sectors possibly a
nuclear structure sometimes appear in the cyto-
plasmic substance (Plate 7, Fig. 10, n) and they

sometimes contain inclusions reminiscent in outward
appearance of chromosomes.
The results of the examination of ultra-thin sec-

tions make it possible to reject with more confidence
the suggested presence of flagella in T. pallidum.
Those authors are correct who consider that the
structures taken for flagella are a bundle of torn
fibrils. As a result of damage during processing of
the material and in division, the outer envelope is
damaged and the fibrils are released and broken,
remaining attached at the ends of the treponeme and
apparently in a few other places along its length.
They thus give the impression of flagella. The fibrils
in cultivated T. pallidum organisms are not arranged
along the whole surface in an identical way. They
may be outside the external wall of the treponeme,
but are more often between that wall and the cyto-
plasmic membrane, as can be seen clearly on trans-
verse sections (Plate 7, Fig. 2-7 and 9-12), sometimes
nearer to the outer envelope, sometimes nearer to
the inner one (Plate 7, Fig. 8 and 9). The fibrils may
pass into the body of the cytoplasm (Plate 5,
Fig. 1-4), especially at the site of division into seg-
ments. In the places where fibrils pass into the cyto-
plasm its structure is homogeneous and not granular-
reticulate, as in the sectors free of fibrils. On an
ultra-thin section (Plate 5, Fig. 2) it can be seen that a
compact bundle in the shape of a strand passes
inside the cytoplasm, going from one side to the other
and dividing into five threads. Part of it continues
inside and part outside the treponeme.
The course and arrangement of the fibrils are

clearly visible on longitudinal (Plate 5) and trans-
verse sections of treponemes (Plate 7). In transverse
section the fibrils take the shape of a ring with a
dark osmiophilic centre. Some research workers
have found that in structure they are similar to
muscle fibres.

In transverse sections oftreponemes, small electron-
dense structures can sometimes be seen which
extend along some length of the treponeme. Both
these electron-dense strands and the fibrils appa-
rently play a part in the movement of the treponeme.
The number of fibrils on various preparations ranges
from two to eight. In the place where the fibrillar
bundle passes, a space can clearly be seen on a
transverse section between the outer wall and the
cytoplasmic membrane (Plate 7). The impression is
gained that the fibrils are lying free in one or two
rows or in a bundle. On longitudinal sections made
in the head structure, it can be seen that the fibrils are
inserted in the cytoplasm at the basal granules and
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PLATE 1

FIG. 1

FIG. I
.2;

FIG~~~t. 2

FIG. 1. Kazan No. 2, 14-day growth on Tarozzi medium; negative-stained; magnification x 60000; f fibrils.

FIG. 2. Kazan No.2,14-day growth; negative-stained; magnification x 70000, b =basal granule (blepharoplast); f' and f"= two
bundles of fibrils.

aThe magnifications quoted are the original electron-microscopic magnifications; for reproduction here, the electron
micrographs have been reduced in area by about one-halt.
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leave it, passing over to the other side (Plate 6,
Fig. 2-4). The structure of the head part in various
sections differs from that of the treponeme as a
whole, in that basal granules are situated on it and
fibrils are inserted in these.

It can be seen, from longitudinal and transverse
sections, that pathogenic and cultivated treponemes
have a similar structure.

In 27-day cultures, treponemes are encountered
(Plate 8, Fig. 2) surrounded by a common envelope
(me) and consisting of segments of elongated and
rounded shape. Each segment has its own two-
layered membrane (cm). Between some segments
there is a septum (s). In the central part, punctate
black structures are encountered, which are appa-
rently transversely cut remnants of fibrils (f). Judg-
ing from the specimen on its own (g), the impression
is gained that these round structures separate by
constriction into independent granular forms of
T. pallidum. In cultures, side by side with spiral
treponemes, spherical bodies of various sizes and
structures are encountered. Some of these, found in
cultures four to six days old, are small and highly
motile, with brilliant granules (Plate 8, Fig. 5), and
are joined together by cell-bridges, whereas others
are almost homogeneous. In bigger specimens,
aggregated treponemes can be seen side by side with
the granules. In older cultures (14-30 days old) the
cysts reach a great size and have a thick envelope,
which is apparently formed from the outer envelope
of the treponeme. Sometimes its two-layered struc-
ture is clearly visible. Inside is the treponeme, and
this looks either elongated or round, consisting of
separate segments seemingly not connected with
each other, depending on the way the section has
emerged. Each segment has a two-layered cyto-
plasmic membrane. These are cysts.

In some cysts there are a further one or two other
structures, sometimes with granular inclusions
(Plate 8, Fig. 4, k). Inside are remnants of fibrils. If
the section has been made in a transverse direction,
it can be seen that the fibrils are arranged differently
on different levels.

DISCUSSION

The results of the examination of ultra-thin sec-
tions under the electron microscope make it possible
to affirm that T. pallidum is not a long, solid cylinder
of spiral form, but consists of individual segments,
whose size differs with the age of the culture. In
young cultures the segments are elongated and

helical. Before division the segments are shorter but
still quite long, while in old cultures and under un-
favourable conditions of development there are short
segments, some of which are rounded. It may be
assumed that both the elongated and the granular
specimens are dividing segments. The number of
particular forms depends on the conditions of
existence. Under favourable conditions elongated
forms predominate, and under unfavourable condi-
tions the rounded forms. T. pallidum has a two-
layered outer wall, a cytoplasmic membrane proper,
and the cytoplasm. There is a bundle of fibrils.
There are grounds for assuming the presence of a
differentiated nuclear structure, mesosomes and a
ribosomal apparatus. The bundle of fibrils is
inserted in the basal granule and passes between the
outer envelope of the treponeme and the cytoplasmic
membrane, penetrating in places into the cytoplasmic
substance. In treponemes of the Nichols strain and
treponemes obtained direct from patients, the
arrangement of fibrils is possibly different.
The presence of real flagella in T. pallidum is not

confirmed.
The following question is complex. If it is taken

that the fibrils coil round the body of the treponeme
and are situated beneath the outer envelope, how can
it happen that they are sometimes outside the tre-
poneme without there being any visible damage to
the treponeme and, furthermore, what happens to
the fibrils when the treponeme divides? Ryter &
Pillot (1963) suppose that they break up and again
become attached to the ends formed as a result of
division, or else are formed anew. The first assump-
tion is difficult to accept if it is considered that the
fibrils are not outside the treponeme but underneath
its outer envelope. It is then necessary to assume
that they again become affixed and again become
covered with the cellular envelope after coiling round
the body of the treponeme. We suggest that before
the division itself, the fibrils, together with part or
the whole of the outer envelope, are cast as in ecdysis,
and are formed anew at the point of transverse
fission of the treponeme. The opinion of Ryter &
Pillot that the spiral form of the treponeme is due
to the attachment of the fibrils at the ends has some
evidence in its support, but the treponemal shape is
not due only to this. It will be seen in Plate 8,
Fig. 1, that the bundle of fibrils is free and outside
the treponeme, which has nevertheless kept its
spiral shape. If the shape depended only on attach-
ment of the fibrils, after break-up of the fibrillar
bundle the treponeme would become straight
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instead of spiral. In this figure the spiral form has
been maintained, although flattened a little. It is
also of interest that during forward movement the
anterior part of the treponeme becomes thinner and
the middle part considerably thicker, as in the
movement of an earth-worm. This gives grounds
for supposing that the treponeme possesses some-
thing like muscle fibres or structures fulfilling the
same role.
The cytoplasm consists of electron-dense ribosome

granules with a diameter of 100 A-150 A, an elec-
tron-transparent hyaloplasm and granular-reticulate
structures and tubular formations, which are pos-
sibly an analogue of the endoplasmic reticulum, with
a central part which is less dense and has a reticulate
structure (nuclear strand). At the point of division
of the treponemes, dark structures are found
connected with the cytoplasmic membrane. Possibly
these are mesosomes or nucleoids.
An accurate description of the functions of all

these structures is at present difficult.
In old cultures, and in younger cultures under

unfavourable conditions of growth, cysts and cyst-
like forms may appear. In cysts proper, the outer
envelope is made from the outer membrane of the
T. pallidum and the cytoplasmic membrane pre-
serves its structure. When examined alive by phase-
contrast or in the dark field, they possess good
motility, which is evidence against their degenera-
tion. The internal structure of the cyst depefids -on
its age. A distinction must be drawn between cysts
proper and cyst-like structures, which may be formed
under the effect of various substances and which

are a product of treponemal death having no rela-
tionship with cysts. There is no doubt that cysts and
the cyst-like forms are different structures. Special
investigations are necessary to ensure precise
differentiation. In any case, this is not a single
group of " spheroids ", as they are called by Ryter
& Pillot, who consider that they arise as a result of
changes in osmotic pressure and a worsening of the
environment and that they are a sign of degeneration
(see also Hardy & Nell, 1961). This conclusion is
incorrect. They may include such structures of a
degenerative nature, formed as a result of changes
in osmotic pressure, but these have a different type
of structure and are dead. The swifter formation of
rounded forms after a worsening of the medium is no
proof of their degeneration.
Under unfavourable conditions of existence, the

adaptive functions of the microbe manifest them-
selves.
Are granular forms of treponemes and cysts a

product of degeneration or are they one of the forms
of resistant survival? This is an important question,
requiring detailed and careful discussion, a sufficient
amount of factual material and study from every
angle. On the basis of all our investigations taken
together, we are inclined to consider the granular
forms to be one of the stages of resistant survival,
occurring under unfavourable conditions. In our
earlier papers (Ovcinnikov, 1955) we have given some
evidence on this matter, but we do not yet consider
the conclusion completely beyond dispute. Further
investigation on the mechanism of formation of these
structures, and on their significance, is required.

RtSUMIt

La structure complexe de Treponema pallidum, qui a
deja fait l'objet de nombreux travaux, pose encore un
grand nombre de problemes. Les auteurs ont poursuivi
l'etude de sa morphologie au microscope electronique
par l'examen de coupes ultra-minces.

T. pallidum est constitu6 de segments distincts dont la
taille varie avec l'age de la culture; allonges et helicoidaux
dans les cultures jeunes, ils sont plus courts dans les
cultures agees et, dans des conditions defavorables, ils
sont courts et parfois arrondis. T. pallidum possede une
membrane exteme forme'e de deux couches, une mem-
brane cytoplasmique proprement dite et un cytoplasme.
On peut affirmer l'existence d'une structure nucleaire
differenciee, de mesosomes et d'un ribosome. Un faisceau
de fibrilles est insere sur un granule basal et passe entre
l'enveloppe externe et la membrane cytoplasmique,

penetrant par endroits dans le cytoplasme. La presence
d'un veritable flagelle n'a pas ete confirmee.

L'enroulement autour du corps du treponeme de
fibrilles situees sous 1'enveloppe pose certains problemes.
Comment sont-elles parfois observ6es en dehors du
treponeme sans que celui-ci presente de lesions visibles,
et que deviennent-elles lorsque le treponeme se divise?
Les auteurs supposent que, avant la division du trepo-
neme, les fibrilles sont rejetees en meme temps qu'une
partie ou la totalite de la membrane exteme, et qu'apres
ce phenomene analogue a une desquamation elles se
reforment au point de scission. Certains treponemes
conservent leur forme spiralee alors que les fibrilles sont
libres a l'exterieur; la forme spiral&e de T. pallidum ne
serait donc pas due uniquement a la fixation des fibrilles
a ses extremites. Au cours de ses deplacements en avant,
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le treponeme s'amincit A son extremite anterieure et
s'epaissit en son miiieu, A la facon d'un ver de terre, et
l'on peut supposer qu'il possede 1'equivalent de fibres
musculaires ou des structures remplissant le meme role.
Le cytoplasme est constitue de granules opaques aux

electrons de 100 a 150 A de diametre, d'un hyaloplasme
transparent, de structures granulo-reticulees et de forma-
tions tubulaires qui correspondent peut-etre au reticulum
endoplasmique.
Des formes kystiques peuvent apparaitre dans les

cultures agees ou placees dans des conditions defavo-
rables. Les kystes proprement dits presentent une mem-
brane externe faite de la membrane du treponeme, et la
membrane cytoplasmique conserve sa structure. Leur
mobilite, lorsqu'on les examine en contraste de phase ou
a l'ultramicroscope, prouve qu'il ne s'agit pas de formes
de degenerescence. Sous l'action de diverses substances,
des formes semblables A des kystes peuvent apparaitre.
Elles correspondent A des treponemes morts et doivent
etre differenciees des veritables kystes.
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